
 
 
 
WATERLOO PUBLIC LIBRARY—Board of Trustees—March 14, 2019 
Submitted by Kim Chapman 
  

Members present: Kathleen Wernimont, Larry Bjortomt, John Berry, Cindy Wells 
Members absent: Ivy Hagedorn 
Others present: Kim Chapman, Carolyn Sallis, Councilperson Margaret Klein, Councilperson 

Patrick Morrissey, Michelle Temeyer and Geof Grimes of Waterloo Community 
Foundation 

 
The regular meeting of the Waterloo Public Library Board of Trustees was called to order by Vice-
President Kathleen Wernimont at 12:02 p.m.   
 
Approve Agenda 

 Moved by John Berry, seconded by Larry Bjortomt, to approve the agenda as presented.  Motion 
passed.  

 
Oral Comments of Board Members, Staff and the Public   

 John Berry introduced visitor Micki McCracken, Deputy Director of Head Start. 

 Councilperson Margaret Klein commented on the letter to the (Waterloo Cedar Falls Courier) editor 
printed earlier this month and written by Michael Dargan.  Mr. Dargan sent the same letter to the 
Council members.  This letter arrived during the FY20 budgeting process.  Mrs. Klein wondered why 
the director did not respond to it.  She felt the letter, and no response from the library, did not help 
the library’s budget.  Pat Morrissey commented he had contacted Steven after he received the letter 
and feels it is the Council’s responsibility to contact the director.  Kim Chapman reported the 
director had contacted the Board and staff about the letter, but his plan is to respond to this letter 
after the budgeting process is finished. 

 Michelle Temeyer, Waterloo Community Foundation—Michelle was invited to the meeting to give 
an update on the Waterloo Community Foundation; Michelle introduced Geof Grimes, president of 
the foundation.  Michelle reported the foundation was incorporated in June 2015 with an expansion 
in the works.  The foundation is moving forward and is here to stay.  Money at the foundation 
comes from Waterloo and stays in Waterloo.  The foundation is not accredited, but is working to be  
accredited by early next year.  Michelle reported there are two established endowments at the 
foundation:  Boys & Girls Club, Blackhawk County Conservation.  The foundation has given $20,000 
in grants each year for 2016, 2017 and 2018.  The total assets are $350,000.  Kathleen Wernimont 
expressed concern that the library isn’t using the Waterloo foundation, but is, instead using the 
Community Foundation of Northeast Iowa. 

 
Approval of Minutes, February 14, 2019, Regular Meeting  

 Moved by Cindy Wells, seconded by John Berry, to approve the minutes as written.  Motion passed.  
 
 
 



Financials 

 The City financial sheets and the Foundation quarterly report were reviewed.  All looks fine and as 
expected at this time of the fiscal year. 

 Moved by Cindy Wells, seconded by John Berry, to pay bills as presented.  Motion passed.  
 
Statistical/Usage Report 

 The statistical report was reviewed.  The customer count is down, but could be due to inclement 
weather when the library was closed, or closed early/opened late. 

 
Director’s Report—reported by Kim Chapman 

 FY20 Budget Update—no change for now.  The new public elevator is in the CIP budget. 

 Building Update—there will be a system update to the audio/visual system in the meeting rooms 
and the training center paid with CIP funds.   A new threshold on the side garage door was installed. 

 Staffing Updates—Jillian Rutledge has been hired as the Adult Services Manager and will begin work 
April 1. 

 Miscellaneous—union negotiations will begin March 25.  Everyone is invited to a June 20 Waterloo 
Bucks baseball game.  The library will reserve a bullpen field box for staff, family and friends.  Tickets 
are $10 each, or $27 for all-you-can-eat.  67,000 items were checked out by Waterloo residents at 
CFPL this past year.  Parking is still an issue at WPL. 

 
Departmental Reports 

 Written reports from Circulation, Tech Services, Marketing, FOL Liaison, IT, Youth and Teen are 
included in the packets.  
 

Referred for Board Action 

 Travel/Continuing Education Requests—None. 

 Approval of FY20 County Contract for Public Library Service—moved by Cindy Wells, seconded by 
John Berry.  WPL will receive $62,969 in FY20 from Blackhawk County.  Motion passed. 

 
Unfinished Business 

 L/M Communication—the committee did not meet in February.   

 John Berry asked the council people about projections of CIP monies.  Pat Morrissey replied 
amendments can be made; Margaret Klein replied she and Councilperson Sharon Juon were able to 
strike some CIP money from the airport and that some of that will come to the library. 

 
New Business 

 Nothing 
 
FOL Liaison 

 Notes are included in the packet. 
 
The next meeting date is April 11, 2019, at noon.  Moved by John Berry, seconded by Larry Bjortomt, to 
adjourn.  Motion passed.  The meeting adjourned at 12:39 p.m. 
 


